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A B S T R A C T

Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) is an important component of the respiratory chain in humans and some bacteria. As a
high-value-added nutraceutical antioxidant, CoQ10 has excellent capacity to prevent cardiovascular disease. The
content of CoQ10 in the industrial Rhodobacter sphaeroides HY01 is hundreds of folds higher than normal phy-
siological levels. In this study, we found that overexpression or optimization of the synthetic pathway failed
CoQ10 overproduction in the HY01 strain. Moreover, under phosphate- limited conditions (decreased phosphate
or in the absence of inorganic phosphate addition), CoQ10 production increased significantly by 12% to220 mg/
L, biomass decreased by 12%, and the CoQ10 productivity of unit cells increased by 27%. In subsequent fed-batch
fermentation, CoQ10 production reached 272 mg/L in the shake-flask fermentation and 1.95 g/L in a 100-L
bioreactor under phosphate limitation. Furthermore, to understand the mechanism associated with CoQ10

overproduction under phosphate- limited conditions, the comparatve transcriptome analysis was performed.
These results indicated that phosphate limitation combined with glucose fed-batch fermentation represented an
effective strategy for CoQ10 production in the HY01. Phosphate limitation induced a pleiotropic effect on cell
metabolism, and that improved CoQ10 biosynthesis efficiency was possibly related to the disturbance of energy
metabolism and redox potential.

1. Introduction

Coenzyme Q (CoQ) is a crucial component of the respiratory chain,
which is responsible for oxidative phosphorylation and adenosine tri-
phosphate (ATP) generation in all aerobic organisms. CoQ comprises a
polyisoprenoid tail and a benzoquinone nucleus, and according to the
number of isoprenoid moieties in different species, CoQ can be classi-
fied into different subtypes (e.g., CoQ6, CoQ8, CoQ9, and CoQ10). In
humans and some microbes, CoQ10 is the major form of CoQ, and as a
high value-added nutraceutical antioxidant, exhibits excellent capacity
to prevent cardiovascular disease [1,2]. In Western countries, CoQ10 is

among the most popular nutraceuticals and has been widely used for
decades. In 2011, the CoQ10 market reached $500 million in United
States [1].

Microbes are a primary source of certain chemicals, nutraceuticals,
and drugs/drug precursors [3,4]. Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Paracoccus
denitrificans, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Sporidiobolus johnsonii, and
Rhodobacter sphaeroides can naturally produce CoQ10, with the asso-
ciated biosynthetic pathway for CoQ10 has elucidated in these species
[5–12]. Fig. 1 shows that the benzoquinone nucleus of CoQ10, the para-
hydroxybenzoic acid moiety derived from the shikimate pathway, and
the 10-isoprenoid tail are synthesized via the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-
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phosphate pathway (MEP) [13,14]. This is followed by pre-
nyltransferase (UbiA)-mediated transfer of the hydrophobic 10-iso-
prenoid chain onto the benzoquinone nucleus [15], and hydroxylation
and methylation of the benzoquinone nucleus in the quinone-mod-
ification pathway to produce CoQ10 [10]. Additionally, cofactors, such
as NADH, NADPH, and S-adenosyl methionine (SAM), are involved in
the CoQ10 biosynthesis. The CoQ10 biosynthetic pathway has subse-
quently been engineered for heterologous production in other microbes,
including Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [16–21].

R. sphaeroides has been used for industrial production of CoQ10 due
to its high biosynthetic efficiency [22]. Metabolic engineering strategies
have been applied to enhance CoQ10 production in R. sphaeroides. Lu
et al. reported that overexpression of UbiG, which catalyzes O-methy-
lation of the benzoquinone ring, significantly improved CoQ10 pro-
duction to 65.8 mg/L in a wild type strain [23]. Another study showed
that UbiG overexpression combined with MEP pathway optimization
(finely tuned the expression of DXS, DXR, IDI, and IspD) further in-
creased CoQ10 production to 93.3 mg/L [24]. Moreover, combining the
optimized quinone- modification pathway with the MEP pathway re-
sulted in a strain capable of yielding 138.7 mg/L CoQ10 [2]. Recently,
Zhu et al. reported that synergistic regulation of redox potential
(NADH/NAD+) and oxygen uptake yielded 163.5 mg/L of CoQ10 in
shake-flask fermentation by R. sphaeroides [22,25]. However, the titer
of CoQ10 in industrial strain (190 mg/L in shake-flask fermentation,
Table 1) is higher than that in these genetically engineered strains. And
up to now, none of the engineering endeavors achieved overproduction
of CoQ10 in an industrial strain, indicating that the rate-limiting steps in
the CoQ10 overproduction strains remain to be elucidated.

Inorganic phosphate is an important essential nutrient that de-
termines cell physiology, nucleotide biosynthesis, and phospholipid and
energy metabolism [27–30]. Under natural conditions, phosphorus is
often a limited nutrient in microorganisms. Moreover, bacteria have
evolved mechanisms to sense, adapt and respond under phosphate-

limited or starvation conditions. In previous studies, phosphate lim-
itation was applied as a fermentation strategy to enhance the produc-
tion of target products, such as propanediol [31,32], poly-3-hydro-
xybutyrate [33], and secondary metabolites [34]. Benning et al. found
that R. sphaeroides could alter its membrane composition to adapt to
phosphate-limited conditions [35–37]. As our desired product CoQ10 is
a component of the respiratory chain closely associated with the
membrane, the effect of phosphate on the production of CoQ10 in an
industrial overproduction strain need to be well understood, and this
endeavor might bring new insight into the metabolic engineering of the
industrial strain.

In this study, we used HY01 as a CoQ10- overproduced derivative of
the wild-type strain, and evaluated the previously described strategies
to further enhance CoQ10 production. In addition, this study also found
that the concentration of the inorganic phosphate in the medium sig-
nificantly regulated the CoQ10-biosynthesis efficiency of HY01, and the
strategy for CoQ10 overproduction in an industrial strain might be de-
veloped through regulation of the phosphate supply.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Microorganisms and cultivation

E. coli DH10b was used for plasmid construction and propagation,
and E. coli S17-1 was used for di-parental conjugation. All E. coli strains
were cultivated in Luria–Bertani medium at 37 °C. HY01 and its deri-
vatives were cultivated on agar plates (0.8% yeast extract, 0.3% glu-
cose, 0.2% NaCl, 0.13% KH2PO4, 0.0125% MgSO4, and 1.5% agar,
supplemented with 15 mg/L biotin, 1 mg/L nicotinic acid, and 1 mg/L
thiamine hydrochloride). For shake-flask and bioreactor fermentation,
HY01 and its derivatives were cultivated in fermentation medium [4%
glucose, 0.4% corn steep liquor, 0.3% sodium glutamate, 0.3%
(NH4)2SO4, 0.28% NaCl, 0.3% KH2PO4, 0.63% MgSO4, and 0.2% CaCO3

Fig. 1. Biosynthetic pathway of CoQ10 in bacteria. Schematic showing the pathway of metabolic precursors leading to the formation of para-hydroxybenzoic acid
moiety, the 10-isoprenoid tail, and the final CoQ10 product.
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supplemented with 1 mg/L thiamine hydrochloride, 1 mg/L nicotinic
acid, and 15 μg/L biotin). For phosphate- limited conditions, 50% or
100% KH2PO4 was removed from the fermentation medium, and po-
tassium was replaced to the same level as that in the control group via
the addition of potassium chloride.

2.2. Di-parental conjugation and gene overexpression

A pBBR1MCS2 derivative harboring a terminator from pTrc99a and
the tac promoter from pGEX-4T1 was used for gene overexpression
[22,26]. Targeted genes in the MEP pathway or quinone-modification
pathway were amplified from R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genomic DNA, and
conjugation was performed, as described previously [24,38]. E. coli
S17-1 was used as a donor for plasmid transformation into R. sphaer-
oides.

2.3. Cell growth and sugar analysis

Growth of R. sphaeroides cells was detected by measuring the optical
density at 700 nm (OD700). Initially, 0.5 mL of culture broth was mixed
with 0.2 mL of 0.1 N HCl to completely dissolve CaCO3, followed by
dilution with deionized water and measurement of the OD700 using a
spectrophotometer. Residual glucose in the culture broth was measured
using an SBA-40D biological sensing analyzer (Biology Institute of the
Shangdong Academy of Science, Jinan, China) according to manu-
facturer instructions.

2.4. Phosphate analysis

Residual phosphate in the fermentation broth was analyzed using
ammonium molybdate, as previously reported [39]. A KH2PO4 standard
(Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China) was used for preparation of a
standard curve. The absorption of samples was measured at 400 nm
using a FLUOstra microplate reader (BMG Labtech, Cary, NC, USA).

2.5. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis

CoQ10 production was measured by HPLC. First, 1 mL of culture
broth was mixed with 10 μL of 6 N HCl and 0.2 mL 30% hydrogen
peroxide, followed by the addition of 2 mL acetone and vortexing for
1 min. The volume was subsequently adjusted to 10 mL with ethanol,
followed by incubation in an ultrasonic bath for 45 min at room tem-
perature. Supernatant was collected following centrifugation
(12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C) and filtered using a 0.45-μm filter
(Merck Millipore). The resulting samples were then used for CoQ10

detection by HPLC. A YMC-Pack ODS-A C18 column

(150 mm× 4.6 mm; YMC Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for HPLC analysis on
an Agilent 1260 system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
The mobile phase (methanol: ethanol; 65: 35) was applied at a flow rate
of 1.5 mL/min at room temperature, and the eluate was monitored at
275 nm using a photodiode array detector (Agilent Technologies, Santa
Clara, CA, USA).

2.6. Fed-batch fermentation

Fed-batch fermentation was performed in a 100-L stirred bioreactor
(Shanghai Guoqiang Bioengineering Equipment CO., LTD, Shanghai,
China) with an initial working volume of 40 L. Foam formation was
prevented by the addition of antifoam 204 (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO, USA). The temperature was maintained at a constant 32 °C,
aeration at 1.0 VVM, agitation at 650 rpm, and pH at 6.5 by automatic
injection of acetic acid or ammonia. The fed-batch process was initiated
after 16 h of cultivation from a 600 g/L concentrated glucose stock
solution.

2.7. RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) and transcriptome analysis

RNA-seq was performed as described previously [40]. Total RNA
was isolated using a Redzol reagent kit from SBS Genetech Co. Ltd
(Beijing, China). The quality of the RNA samples was analyzed using an
Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies), and mRNA
was enriched by rRNA depletion and followed by mRNA fragmentation,
cDNA strand synthesis and library construction. The RNA-seq and
transcriptomic analyses were performed by Novogene Co., Ltd (Beijing,
China).

2.8. Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel 2016
(Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA). Unless otherwise indicated,
data are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) and were
analyzed by an unpaired two-tailed Student's t-test. P < 0.05 indicated
statistical significance.

3. Results

3.1. Overexpression of enzymes associated with the MEP and quinone-
modification pathways failed CoQ10 overproduction in HY01

HY01 was screened and obtained by N-methyl-Nʹ-nitro-N-ni-
trosoguanidine mutagenesis of wild-type R. sphaeroides 2.4.1. The
content of CoQ10 in HY01 is hundreds of folds higher than normal

Table 1
List of R. sphaeroides strains and their CoQ10 production in shake-flask fermentationa.

Strain Descriptions CoQ10 production (mg/L) Plasmid source/Ref.

HY01 CoQ10 industrial strain R. sphaeroides 192.2 ± 3.7
HY01-pBBR HY01 containing pBBR1MCS2 (plasmid control) 192.9 ± 5.9 [26]
MEP pathway overexpression
HY01-idi idi overexpression in HY01 111.2 ± 4.4 This study
HY01-dxs dxs overexpression in HY01 159.5 ± 5.1 This study
Quinone modification pathway overexpression
HY01-ubiCA ubiC, ubiA overexpression in HY01 105.5 ± 4.9 This study
HY01-ubiF ubiF overexpression in HY01 86.5 ± 0.7 This study
HY01-ubiH ubiH overexpression in HY01 168.0 ± 8.5 This study
HY01-ubiE ubiE overexpression in HY01 210 ± 3.5 This study
HY01-ubiG ubiG overexpression in HY01 83.5 ± 3.5 This study
MEP and quinone modification pathway optimization
HY01-MQc HY01 containing pMCS-MQc (dxs, dxr, idi, ispD, ubiE, ubiG, lacIqRBSc) 160.8 ± 1.1 [2]
HY01-MQe HY01 containing pMCS-MQc (dxs, dxr, idi, ispD, ubiE, ubiG, lacIqRBSe) 90.5 ± 1.2 [2]

a Detail information about construction and fermentation of these genetic engineered strains is provided in supplementary materials. Data are expressed as
mean± standard deviation (SD).
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physiological levels [41]. In the shake-flask fermentation, the initial
production of CoQ10 was about 190 mg/L (Table 1). We evaluated
previously reported enzymes involved in CoQ10 biosynthesis, including
UbiG, UbiE, and UbiH etc., by overexpressing them in pBBR1MCS2. As
shown in Table 1, overexpression of these enzymes did not affect CoQ10

production in HY01, suggesting that in this CoQ10 industrial strain, the
biosynthetic pathways were not the rate-limiting steps in CoQ10 over-
production.

3.2. Phosphate-limitation increases CoQ10-biosynthesis efficiency in HY01

In this study, we found that the reduction of inorganic phosphate in
media significantly decreased HY01 growth during fermentation
(Fig. 2A), and that the consumption of glucose was slightly elevated at
the early stage (before 24 h) of fermentation (Fig. 2B). Additionally, the
consumption of inorganic phosphate decreased along with the addition
of phosphate, with residual phosphate in the fermentation broth in the
absence of inorganic phosphate addition remaining stable at low levels
(Fig. 2C). However, compared with the control group (with phosphate
addition), phosphate limitation resulted in a significant increase in
CoQ10 production at the end of fermentation (60 h) by 12%
(P < 0.05). Moreover, CoQ10 production per unit cell significant in-
creased from 10% (24 h; P < 0.05) to 27% (60 h; P < 0.05) during

fermentation (Fig. 2D & E). These results indicated that under inorganic
phosphate-limited conditions, CoQ10 production by HY01 could be in-
creased by improving the productivity ratio of the unit cell.

3.3. CoQ10 production during glucose fed-batch fermentation under
phosphate-limited conditions

To evaluate CoQ10 fermentation potential under inorganic phos-
phate-limiting conditions, we performed glucose fed-batch culture in
flasks. We found that in either the presence or absence of phosphate,
glucose feeding at 10 g/L for 36 h significantly increased end-stage cell
growth (after 48 h) (Fig. 3A). Additionally, under phosphate-limited
conditions, the glucose-consumption rate increased after glucose
feeding (Fig. 3B). After 48 h in the absence of phosphate addition,
CoQ10 production increased significantly, resulting in the largest in-
crease in production at the end of fermentation (26%; −100% + Glu
vs. C + Glu; up to 272 mg/L CoQ10) (Fig. 3C). Moreover, under these
conditions, the CoQ10-productivity ratio of the unit cells increased
significantly, regardless of glucose feeding. Notably, glucose feeding
slight decreased the CoQ10-productivity ratio of the unit cells under
phosphate-limited conditions (Fig. 3D). These results suggested that
during scale-up fermentation, conditions related to glucose feeding and
phosphate-limitation should be carefully optimized to maximized

Fig. 2. Effects of phosphate-limitation on HY01 fermentation. Time course of cell growth (A), residual phosphate (B) and residual glucose (C) levels, CoQ10 pro-
duction (D) and the productivity of unit cells (E) in shake-flask fermentation. *P < 0.05. Control: normal culture conditions (fermentation medium containing 0.3%
KH2PO4); −50%: removal of 50% KH2PO4 (fermentation medium containing 0.15% KH2PO4); −100%: without KH2PO4 addition.
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CoQ10-production efficiency.

3.4. Scale-up fermentation under phosphate-limited conditions in a 100-L
bioreactor

To demonstrate the application of a phosphate-limiting strategy, we
used a 100-L stirred bioreactor for CoQ10 scale-up fermentation. Time
course of CoQ10 fermentation (Fig. 4) showed that under phosphate-
limited conditions (< 0.15 g/L), CoQ10 production reached 1.95 g/L by
the end of fermentation, which represents the highest reported total to
date. This result demonstrated phosphate-limitation as an efficient
strategy for CoQ10 production in HY01.

3.5. Transcriptome analysis of HY01 under phosphate-limited conditions

To investigate the effects of phosphate limitation on cell

metabolism, we performed RNA-seq analysis to compare the tran-
scriptomes in the presence and absence of inorganic phosphate addition
at two time-points during fermentation. As shown in Fig. 5A, we found
that 397 genes exhibited a 2-fold change in transcription under phos-
phate-limited conditions, with 133 genes upregulated and 264 down-
regulated over 24 h. During the later stage of fermentation (48 h), 132
genes exhibited significantly altered expression, with 78 genes upre-
gulated and 54 genes downregulated (Fig. 5B). Fig. 5C shows the
overlap of 41 genes exhibiting changes in transcription between 24 h
and 48 h in the presence or absence of phosphate addition. As expected,
significantly upregulated genes were involved in energy/carbohydrate/
lipid/peptidoglycan metabolism, transporter, signal transduction, and
the pilus system under phosphate-limited conditions, whereas only a
few genes involved in oxidative degradation and stress response were
significantly downregulated (Table 2). These findings indicated that
phosphate limitation caused a pleiotropic physiological effect in HY01.

4. Discussion

Improvement of high yield industrial strains often requires system-
wide engineering and optimization of cellular metabolism [42]. Fol-
lowing several rounds of mutagenesis and selection, the biosynthetic
efficiency of CoQ10 in HY01 has been dramatically increased relative to
that observed in an engineered strain derived from R. sphaeroides 2.4.1
[22]. In the present study, we initially focused on evaluation of the
CoQ10 biosynthetic pathway, finding that previous methods [2,22–24]
were unable to enhance production (Table 1) in HY01. We speculated
that the biosynthetic pathway was likely not a bottleneck for CoQ10

overproduction in the industrial strain HY01. And based on previous
observations, the accumulation of CoQ10 in HY01 was much more like
the phenomenon associated with physiological responses to oxygen
supply or energy (ATP) generation [43,44].

Phosphate is important for cell-membrane structure, nucleotide
biosynthesis and ATP metabolism in cells. To further enhance CoQ10

production in HY01, the effects of phosphate concentration on HY01
fermentation has been investigated. We subsequently found that under
phosphate-limited conditions, CoQ10 production at the end of fermen-
tation (60 h) significantly increased at the expense of reduced cell

Fig. 3. Effect of glucose feeding on HY01 fermen-
tation in the present or absence of inorganic phos-
phate addition. Time course of cell growth (A), re-
sidual glucose level (B), CoQ10 production (C), and
the productivity of the unit cells (D) during shake-
flask fermentation. *P < 0.05. C: control, normal
culture conditions; −100%: without KH2PO4 addi-
tion; +Glu: addition of glucose (fed-batch culture
with a final glucose concentration of 10 g/L) for
36 h.

Fig. 4. Time course of CoQ10 fermentation under phosphate-limited conditions
in a 100-L stirred bioreactor. The fed-batch process was initiated after 16 h of
cultivation from a 600 g/L concentrated glucose stock solution. The con-
centration of residual phosphate remained< 0.15 g/L.
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growth (Fig. 2). Phosphate starvation leading to reduced growth has
been widely reported [45]. Surprisingly, CoQ10 productivity of the unit
cell increased significantly during fermentation (Fig. 2E), suggesting
that by balancing cell growth and unit-cell productivity, this industrial
strain should show improved fermentation performance. As expected,
glucose fed-batch fermentation in a shake flask resulted in increased
cell growth and a 26% increase in CoQ10 production relative to the

control group, reaching 272 mg/L (Fig. 3). These findings showed that
combined glucose feeding and phosphate limitation was an efficient
strategy for CoQ10 production. We then applied this strategy in a pilot
scale-up fermentation using a 100-L bioreactor (Fig. 4), resulting in the
highest recorded of production of CoQ10 in R. sphaeroides [22]. Con-
sequently, the role of phosphate limitation in accumulation of CoQ10 is
worth to be further investigated and a future strategy for metabolic

Fig. 5. Comparative transcriptomic analysis in
HY01 in the presence or absence of phosphate ad-
dition. Volcano plot showing gene transcription
with phosphate addition over 24 h (A) and 48 h (B)
of fermentation. Green: upregulated genes in the
control group (+phosphate); red: downregulated
genes in the control group (+phosphate). (C) Venn
diagram showing the overlapping genes exhibiting
significant alterations of transcription between 24 h
and 48 h in the presence or absence of phosphate
addition.

Table 2
Selected genes that are probably affected by phosphate limitation in HY01.

Gene Description Function annotation log2FDa

RSP_2020 DHC diheme cytochrome C Energy metabolism −7.01
nuoI1 NADH-quinone oxidoreductase Energy metabolism 1.95
RSP_1848 Pyruvate kinase Glycolysis −6.97
glgC ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase Glycogen metabolism 1.47
btaB SAM-diacylgycerolhomoserine-N-methyltransferase Lipid metabolism −4.86
btaA SAM-diacylglycerol 3-amino-3-carboxypropyl transferase Lipid metabolism −4.18
dgkA Diacylglycerol kinase Lipid metabolism −3.54
murC UDP-N-acetylmuramate–alanine ligase Peptidoglycan metabolism −1.22
murG UDP-N-acetylglucosamine–N-acetylmuramyl-pyrophosphoryl-undecaprenol N-acetylglucosamine transferase Peptidoglycan metabolism −1.13
RSP_2543 Peptidoglycan-binding LysM Peptidoglycan metabolism −1.23
RSP_1794 Putative lytic transglycosylase Peptidoglycan metabolism −1.22
expE1 Hemolysin-type calcium-binding region Galactoglucan metabolism −1.99
RSP_2320 TRAP-T family transporter Transporter −2.38
RSP_1883 ABC polyamine/opine transporter Transporter −2.12
RSP_1613 TRAP-T family transporter Transporter −1.74
xylF D-xylose transport system substrate-binding protein Transporter −1.50
RSP_3701 Monosaccharide ABC transporter substrate-binding protein Transporter −1.27
dctP TRAP-T family transporter Transporter −1.04
RSP_0454 Two-component system Signal transduction −3.18
ctrA Two-component system Signal transduction −2.40
RSP_3975 Two-component system Signal transduction −2.29
RSP_2177 DNA protecting protein DprA Replication and repair −2.96
RSP_3094 Putative transmembrane anti-sigma factor Transcription machinery −2.43
RSP_3095 RNA polymerase sigma-70 factor Transcription machinery −1.24
rpsK 30S ribosomal protein S11 Ribosome 1.14
RSP_3802 Universal stress protein UspA-like protein Stress 1.14
RSP_3180 Transglutaminase-like enzyme Stress 1.35
RSP_1909 Pilus assembly protein CpaC Pilus system −1.67
RSP_1908 Outer membrane protein Pilus system −1.59
RSP_0443 Rrf2 family transcriptional regulator Transcription factors −1.34
RSP_7510 Hypothetical protein Unknown −6.94
RSP_1521 Hypothetical protein Unknown −3.82
RSP_3092 Hypothetical protein Unknown −2.49
RSP_3363 Hypothetical protein Unknown −1.17
RSP_7526 Hypothetical protein Unknown 1.44
RSP_6120 Protein of unknown function (DUF3309) Unknown 1.18
RSP_2019 Protein of unknown function (DUF3478) Unknown −3.68

a FD = FPKM(-phosphate)/FPKM(+phosphate); FPKM: fragments per kilobase of transcript per million fragments mapped.
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engineering of HY01 for CoQ10 overproduction would be developed
based on the understanding of this mechanism.

Subsequent transcriptome analysis to determine the transcriptional
mechanisms associated with altered CoQ10 production verified the in-
duction of a pleiotropic effect on gene expression by phosphate lim-
itation resulting from changes in the expression of hundreds of genes
(Fig. 5). Table 1 shows the genes exhibiting transcriptional alteration
between 24 h and 48 h in the presence or absence of phosphate addi-
tion. Previous studies report that under stress associated with phos-
phate-limited conditions, membrane phospholipids are partially re-
placed by lipids containing no phosphorus [e.g. betaine lipid
diacylglyceryl-O-4’-(N,N,N,-trimethyl)homoserine and diacylglyceryl-
O-2’-(hydroxymethyl) (N,N,N-trimethyl)-β-alanine] [35,36]. Moreover,
btaA/btaB were identified as genes essential for biosynthesis of these
betaine lipids [37] and demonstrated as significantly upregulated under
phosphate-limited conditions in HY01. Moreover, previous studies re-
port that levels of the ABC transporter and TRAP-T family transporters
were upregulated and increased phosphate (or other substrate) acqui-
sition from medium [46,47]. These findings indicated that HY01 was
capable of regulating the mechanisms of phosphate assimilation and
uptake in order to adapt to phosphate-limited conditions. Additionally,
we found that oxidative phosphorylation and diheme cytochrome C
biosynthesis were significantly affected by phosphate limitation. Pre-
vious studies reported the involvement of these two proteins in energy
metabolism [48,49], and recent studies showed that CoQ10 yield in R.
sphaeroides could be improved by modifying the redox respiration chain
or redox potential [22,50]. Therefore, a possible explanation for why
phosphate limitation increased CoQ10 biosynthesis might involve dis-
turbance of energy metabolism or redox potential in the industrial
strain. Additionally, as shown in Table 2, the significant changes in
carbohydrate metabolism (e.g., glycolysis and/or glycogen metabo-
lism), the two-component system, cell stress, and the pilus system in-
dicated ubiquitous and profound effects from phosphate limitation on
cell metabolism. These mechanisms remain to be further elucidated in
future work.

5. Conclusion

Based on these results, we concluded that the biosynthetic pathway
was likely not a bottleneck for CoQ10 overproduction in HY01. And
these results also demonstrated phosphate limitation combined with
glucose fed-batch fermentation as a useful strategy for CoQ10 produc-
tion in the industrial strain HY01, and that this strategy might be ap-
plicable for industrial scale-up manufacture of CoQ10. Additionally, we
found that phosphate limitation induced a pleiotropic effect on cell
metabolism, and that improved CoQ10 biosynthesis efficiency was
possibly related to the disturbance of energy metabolism and redox
potentials. Further study is necessary to elucidate the mechanisms as-
sociated with upregulated CoQ10 production in HY01.
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